
SALADA
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

All Grocers.Sealed Lead Packets Only.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 00c.

MERIT WINS THE SOUL------- —*
THAT ACC0UHT8 FOB THE OBEAT POPULARITY OF

A Chapter on Potatoes.
HY AN MK HAU OMH YV 1IF.F.I.KK.

Hired girls as a rule, no matter Imw gtxxl a meat 
and pastry cook they may l»v, have but a slight in
terest in preparing vegetables, especially |wt 
in fact, jndging by their manner, they consider the 
necessary washing, jiaring and cooking the worst 
form of drudgery ; they either leave half the eyes or 
pare to a ruinous depth, then was'i them in half 
enough water, then throw them into the kettle with 
hot or cold water, whichever is muni convenient ; then

f

forget them until the dinner hour, unless, as is some
times the case, they are unpleasantly reminded by 
the kettle boiling dry and filling the house with the 
fumes of scorched (xitatoes.

A | Kit a toe may Ik* a humble vegetable,
one, and as such is entitled to mure

but it is a
very necessary 
consideration than it receives from Ixith mistress ami
maid. The majority of cooks serve them simply 
boiled, with the |o.sible exception of frying them 
for breakfast if it happens that there are some left

Only very good |xjtatncs are inviting when plain m 
txiiled, hut when mashed they are one hundred |x?r A 
cent, better, especially when run through a )*tent \ 
masher. \

Baked |xitatocs would l>e served oftener if they TO 
allowed for tardiness at meals, but they must be (jPj 
eaten when done, or straightway they shrivel into 
soddenness, and become the must unattractive viand 
of all. Potatoes when i*o]>erly baked are delicious, 
and it docs not require a very wise head to do this : 
they should lie «if unilorm size, not large and small 
mi? eil ; they should lx- baked upon the raised grate, 
ant! should lx? spread apart, not hea|x?«l together- 
Small jxMatoes requin nlxmt half an hour for baking, 
larger ones from half an hour to forty-five minutes, 
the Are to be brisk in either case, and the jxitatocs 
to lie stirred about when half«lone : a jxxir oven will 
ruin the fuient |*itat«» grown.

A plain croquette made from equal jiarts jxitalo ami 
rice, or |xitato ami Southern hominy, is frequently 
found ujxin the table of the writer. They are shaped 
while warm, then when ready to c«xik are dipix'd in 
beaten egg, frivil in hot fat, ami served with crisp 
bacon. One can make numerous dishes from cold 
diced ixitatixrs ; a simple one is to cover the little 
culx?s with sweet milk, season with |x?p)x?r, salt and 
butter, and simmer a few minutes until the milk has 
thickened.

Another m«xle is the scall«»pv«l dish, making it as 
one docs *cnllo|x?d oysters, adding a very little finely 
chop|x?«l onion to each layer.

Z THE EATEST FANGYj*^
English and American elite society have gone wild oxer the newest 
creation in fashionable stationery Wedgewood Notepaper. “*. 

manufacturing the old
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Some |xntr a cream dressing over the diced jiuta- 
toes, and garnish as one wishes for a salad. Lyon
naise |x-tatius and “ French fry " increase the TILES» GRATES» 
variety, and are tixi well known t«> need explicit di
rections : potato soup is a pleasant change from the 
m.Mt and vegetable soups, and is es|iecinlly nice in 
mid-winter, many mothers serving it frequently for 
the cold weather sup|wr when the children come in 
front coasting «ir skating.

HEARTHS, MANTLES. The kingdom of Clod and Your Part in It. 
The Three Element* of a Complete Life.
In Elegant Cloth Binding, Gilt Top, J/. OO.

Cor. of lilnir * Victoria St*. 
TORONTO.

A «. ream jxitato salad, which I think has never 
been given in any receijit Ixxil, and one which I 
have used for years, is made as follows : Three cup
fuls of sifted jxitato; stir into this while Imt a pie« 
of butter the size of a |small egg, «me beaten egg, 
on ? half teaspoonful of salt, the same of mustard, a 
little cayenne or w hite pepper, the juice of a small 
onion, and a large tables|xx»nful of vinegar ; beat 
well and set away for the next «lay ; it blends more 
perfectly if it is made the day lx?(ore it is nccdc«l, 
and it w ill lx? found delicious to serve w ith cold meat

*l/ppor Canada “Uract Society,
102 Y on Re Street, Toronto

COOK'S FRIEND |||[ fflf g {gffl, Ug1HE IHCREDIEN1S 
Of 1HE.....

^ ^ t c / 26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

equal in
for the picnic or Sunday lunch. If you wish the ] highest ^

dish of mashed |xitatoes V, take on a festive air, I A priced
have some eggs Ixiihxl hard, ami sift the yolks u|x)n | 73^ / " f ,
the top in small sjxits or a wide Ixmler ; sometimes Bh5£5JSii£!SS&SS8liil / °*1
sliced eggs may lie added for a finish, or tomatoes in earaet.
their season ; and if one is fortunate £ enough to ad«l It IS sold at â ITIOTC moderate price and

therefore the more economical to use. 
It ii best to buy and best to use.

i

R. A. BKCKET,
Manager.

PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.
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BOOKBINDERS AID MANUFACTURING STATIONERSI a touch «if green, the dish will be very attractive.— 
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